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The 1937 Christian Mission Service Fellowship, known to
students as the Lisle Fellowship, was held for six weeks -- from
June 18 to July 30 -- at Ha.ppy Valley, Lisle, New York, Fiftyone talented, upper-class American and foreign students from every
area of the Student Christian Movement east of the Rockies, and rep
resenting nine major denominational divisions of the Christian faith
and one other world religion (Confucian) composed this second annual
conference of the Fellowship. Tne students brought 'the richness of
seven different aational and racial backgrounds, anj in J\merica co.me
from thirty-five colleges and universities, located in nin0teen states.
The quality of the students, as evidenced by their scholarship rating,
was far a bove the average, three or four being among the first ten on
their campuses. Also the positions held by these students either as
undergraduates or in their e;raduute work was another indication of
recognized ability and personality. Mcn y were presidents and offi
cers of YWCAs, YMCAs, studcn t government a.nd class oq;anizations,
Wesley Foundations, Wectminotcr Societies a.nd other religious groups.
A few were officers and memoers of ragional committees o.f the Student
Christian Movement. Empha.si s ,llay be made of the wide range of voca
tions for which the students were preparing, at least fifteen being
represented by the group.
The purpose of the Chriotiar. Mission Service Fellouship is
threefold; namely (1) 1or the students, in3piration and experience
in living out the implications of norld Christian citizenGhip, 1 (2)
through these students, stimulation for churches and communities to
a new sense of world Christian corr.munity, (3) in thene students,
growing points for Christian world-;uindedness on the campuses.
These purposes will sc::.rve o.o an outline for this report.
A STUDEKT :ZXPE.RIENCE IN CHRISTIAN WORLJ-11INDEDNESS
A Miniature \'lorld Christian Co ni!lUni ty:

T�1e high ce5rce of selection of t:1e studl.)nt3 and the larg e
number of races und i1n.cional bo.c�q,:r;:n.tiicts rcpresanted me.de this Fel
lowship a la.borato1:r cchool in Christir-.r. living.
Matl'.t students
trc.asured the oppor tuaity of fel .1 O�!s:1ip \vith so f ir.e 1.1 t;roup of
students fro□ many colleges and r,..:.ny lc.:.r.d3. Note the attached sut,
r.1a.ry of colleges nnd m.1.tion.11 itics re)l'Csen ted.

The Training Week

D=.

Th0 Fellowsnip began with t�o addresses by
Lealie B.
Moss, execati ve secreto.Ty of th� Kor th Ai-.. eTica..1 :.fissions Cour.cil.

-2It continued through a week of intensive prepuration. Dr. T. H. P,
Sailer, secretary emeritus of the Missionary Educ�t.ion 1iove ..1ent,
lectured daily setting forth ic1.cts and interpretations of the world
wide miGsionary enterprise. Dr. Mark Rich, field representative of
the Rural Institute for Religious Workers with offices at Cornell
University, interpreted the socia.l and religious li:e of the commun
ities in which the students were to serve in order to give them right
attitudes for their work. Mr. and Mrs, Baldwin led the students in
discussions o:f a present-day philosophy of Christin.n missions, en
deavoring to provide a basis for understa.nding the World Christian
Co�1r.1unity. In addition to these three daily lectures, interpreta
tions were given by Nationals concerning the present status of the
Christian movement in their la!lds. Such leaders included Mr. Jen Ho
Liang of Peiping, related to the cooperative move�ent in North China,
Mr. Nani Gopa.l Deb-Joardar, profes:,or o:f Philosophy in Lucknow Chris
tian College, and David Iino of Tokyo, Jnpan, who is a graduate stu
dent at Boston Uni•versi ty. During the afternoon po1·iods of this week
the students met in gro ups accordinG to their interests for later
deputation service. Methods and techniques were provided for recre
ational leadership, drn.matic presentations, s�ecialized �issionary
education, according to age groups, proGro.ms for ,.-✓ 0rship w:1.terials
both for the cor,mmnities ,3,nd ut Lisle, preparatio:1 for panel di.a cus
s ions, beco,:1ing fa1:1iliar vtith visualization materin.ls and other prac
t icnl cor.1munity se1'Vice techniques. P a.rticulo.r me:1t ion should be
made of the fine leo.dership r,iv°E:m. by t�1e Rev. G. E. Durham in teaching
folk songs and e;ar.1es of other lo.nds.
Learning E_Z Doing -- An Alternation 9i Service and Study
Durin5 the remainint:; five \'lee ks the Gtudents spent from
Thursday morning through Sunda.y in comr.mni ty n.nd. church senvice with
in 2. radius of o. l1ur1dred milea of Lisle. Teo.ms composed of fror.i four
ta eight students, varyinG in peraonncl according to the needs were
carefully selected for this ?urpose. This cornuuni ty experience pro
vided for the studmts an op;iortunity to h.:i.r.1r.1cr out in service ways
in which they could best con t:ri bu te to education for Cl11'i stia.n world
mindedness. It provided a test in which stud.ents quickly realized
the ways in which they rwre prepared to serve as well as rever.ling
their liDi to..tions. Fro::1 this background e,f f'acin[; actual cor.11:mnity
needs, the students returned to Lisle for the first three days of
each week ea.�er to beco;:1e better equipiJed to serve i'or world-ri1indedness
in the f uture. Each tcnr.1 wrote a report of its de:;mta.tion which w as
critically discussed with tht� entire sroup under the lea.clership of
one trained in reliGion und s0ciology. The reLlainder of the tice
was spent in studyir�c the next comnrunity to be visited, in _prcpc..rr..ig.
for,.:the depu ta.tion activities, c.nd in a.ssir1iln.ting a comprei1ensive
Olnistian philosophy.
Fellowship RosGurcec
Group life r.t Li s·le wa.s e-iiriched by ;-Ja..'1y visitors who had
lived and travelled. in other lnnds, a.n well a.c by J.et:.ders in state

and national chi..:.rch circles� These me:1 j_.)ln.ced t:1e::1Selves at the dic
po8al of the studeats, untl served as discussion leuders on many prob
le:-.1s. The full list of those who •1i cited ti.1e group durin§;' these fi.ve
wel;)ks is a.ppcnc.ed to ihis report.
These include Mr. Charles H. Fahs�
cur�tor of the �isoionary Research Library in New York City, Dr. Josept
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-3Beech, chancellor of West China Union University, Dr. Mark A. Dawber,
Executive Secretary of the Hooe Missions Council, Dr. Emory Ross of
Africa, Profesor Dwight SandeTson c,f Cornell University, Dr. Hugh
Vernon White of the American board, ?v:iss Louise Wood.ford, clirector
of the Florida Chain of Missions, P1·ofesnor iforman J. Whitney of
Syracuse University, Dr, Lynn J. Radcliffe of the First Met�otist
Elp i scopal church of Syracuse, NeY, York, and ti1e Rev. Mr. Brayton C.
Case, aCTricultural missionary from Bur�a. The presence of such men
in the discussions and as resource people for the group r.1eo.nt a great
deal to the students who were realistically facing so many problems
connected with their co�munity service.

An important element in the Lisle psychology was the ever
present readiness of the directors, Mr. and hl's. Baldwin, in discus
sion and personc:i.l interviews, tc help the studcn ts think in world
terr.is. When a ques1iion arose thera wa.s an enC"...ca.vor to relate it to
the world situation,. F'or inst2.nce, a rt:Jfere:i.1.,:e to tenant farming
did not stop with �!1e Mississippi Dclt.i:. F::i.rm, but the students were
helped to see +,ena.nt far□ing as a probler.1 in !·.1rui.y l;:mds and that
rea.li.stic soluticn8 must be world solutions. Because of actual
mission1ry experience ab:::·oad, the Baldwins we:r:c often able to re
mind students that the attitudes tllc:r wer{; taking toward people in
the communities and method.s used. were the same ln other parts of the
world. The students were thus, by the aGso::iaticn of ideas, ab:; e to
coripare their experiences in rural America with the work clone by ,nis
sionaries aborad •
.A.nether reoource thn.t needs to be mentioned was the very
carefully selected library of books which was loaneC. by Cornell Uni
versity, the Student Volunte�r Movei,1ent 1 the Bo&rds and individuals.
A rather distinctive feature of the Fe llowship was the depository of
seven moving picture projectors and nbout sixty fil�s. On most week
ends seven ten.ms went out into the cor,1muni ties, and each team vms
provided with a projector and suitable films, loaned by the Boards
of Home ancl Foreign Missions, . the ,\ssociated Boa:.:- :�s of China Co llef;eS
an,:i by various fC' 11ndations in New Y0rk and in other places. Through
the courtesy of the 1iassionary Eclucation lfove1�ent ,:md the personal
planning of Miss Hazel Orton,1-;:its of b ooks were on hand so that each
tear.i could display samples of •.1ruiy kinds of religious mi ssionury a.'1.d
peace books and pal'.'.lphlets. Orders ,rrere taken for books, thus pertin
ent literature was left in the hands of these nho Nished it.
Attention in the FellOi7Ship wc.:,s also �_;i ven to recreation a.n.c:
worship. The r;roup actively participated in all kincls of sports, such
as volley ball, swimming, baseball, tennis and bowlinr;. Llo,..'1.y evenin cs
were enjoyed learninc folk ga::1es. A never-to-be-forgotten feature was
the experience of worship. Each r.10rnin� the beo.utiful 11 ttle white
chuirch of the village was opened foT individual worship, and not a
few availed themselves of this op�ortunity. Zach evening after dinner
the sunset hour was spent on ti1e hillside overlookinb the Lisle valley.
The student and adult leadership wo.s of a hi[!;ll order, !'Ilaking the ca.lr.·:
inspiration of those hours a strength for living.
SERV ICE FOR. THE CHURCHES Ai�D CO�foiUNITIES
Beside provi�ing a testing Ground for the students the depu
tation work was from the first :planned to meet the desperate need of

-4the avera6e American church to face its responsibility for home and
foreign missionary work a Both at the start of the missionary move
ment in America and durine the period of the laymen's missionary
movement in the early part of this century, student deputations in
the churches had a big part in the arousing of the American church
to its total Christian responsibility, Just as tl1e purpose of Lisle
was conceived as education for Christian world-mindedness for the
students, so in the communities the stated purpose was education for
Christian world-mindedness. The teams served interdenominationally
where that cooperation could be achieved, and reached out into var
ious tYPes of communities such as the distinctly rural, suburban,
city and n:iining, a.. special �ndeavor being made to serve underprivileGed and backward communities.
The deputations served in the
following ways: recreational leadership, movies of the Christian
missionary movement, dramatic ?resentations, musical prograus, panel
discussions, peo.ce forums, talks at Sunday services and service
clubs, 1liaching in vacation schools, personal visitation and the non
profit sale of books and literature. There were twelve deputations
to sin£;le churches, twenty-one deputations to cor.1munities where two
or more churches cooperated, four deputations to Epworth Lea&ue In-,
stitutes, one to the Keuka young people 1 s assembly, and one to the
Central New York School of Christian Educ ation and the Cornell SchoQl
for To wn and Country Ministers. In seven of the communities students
taught part time in vacation schools. The total number of deputations
was ::42.
The following outline of the ty-pical weekend deputation
will [;ive a clearer understanding of the work accomplished.
Thursday

Morning -- Leave Lisle in time to arrive in community for lunch.
Afternoon -- Orientation meeting with ministers and.laymen in
cor.1munity.

Evening
Friday

A get-acquainted party with younc; people; folk games
and songs in charge of team member.

Morning -- Ho�e visitations

Afternoon -- Meeting with women's �roup for missionary meeting,
for methods, for inspiration, or for introducing
literature for home and foreiGn mission study courses o

Evening

Movies, or a drama, like

11

Ba Thane"

Saturday
Morning -- Calls

Afternoon -- Picnic for children

Evening -- Recreation with youn(:; people (camp fire with sharing
of experiences)

/'

Sunday

�orning -- Sunday School - Worship service and teachinG classes.
Church -- Tear.1 leadership
Picnic Lunch
Evening

P::i.nel discussion fo1· younc ;ieople often used.
Uo vies or miseionary play.
Return to Lisle.

The s�rvice rendered. by t he students throu(3h readine;s, dram
atic presentations and Jialosues can hardly be over-estimated. In
the .1937 gl'oup three co.sts r:ere chosen for plays; two casts for the
,1ell-known, one-act mi&sionary p:ay, 11 Ba Thar..e, 11 and one co.st for the
Japanese plny, "Room for a }'lower . 11 -�hese co.sts r;crc selected and
trainee! by l.rs. Baldwin with the l'.id of soi,1e of tl1e more exi:,erienced
students. 11 Bo. Tho.ne 11 was presented fifteen timeo, 11 Room for a Flower"
ten times. Two of the boys 1:r;r!esented. 'the dialo t.. ,ue 11 Tlle Unkncwn
Soldier Speo.ks. 11 Several other atudents in the &roup [;ave readings
very acceptably. Particular mention should be .:1u.c:e of Mi Gs Jo �o.rie
Thompson who on oeverul occusion8 recited a thr0e-act play of her
orm, entitled 11 I will lift up mine eyes unto the h.ills. 11 The group
was very fortunate in bei:-iIT able to provide instrur.iental and vocal
selections, including several qunrtets.
While the main purpose of these deputation.- tear:1s was to

training for the students, an ri.lmost equally importo.nt ser
vice was rendered to the co,:u:iuni tieo, as cw'1. be clearly demonstrated
from the fol lo wing statements by pn.stors o.n:l la.yoen.
provide

11 The students of the Institute are agreed that the high
point of our V1ee:..C together has been the cor.:inG to our car.1pus
of the Fello,;rship group. Their cosrJopoli tan outlook and sin
cere Chriotinn spirit hue been an inspiration to all of us to
apply the principles of Jesus more directly to the problems
that are facing us as citizeno of the world."

.... -.A Pennsylvania Epworth Leq:·ue
Institute.

1 ara convinced that they cade three �efinite contributions
our charGe. First, in their 7isitations they erased the com
plex in some �inds that colle 6 e students c.re 1 up1ji ty 1• Second,
through the 1 Ba Thane' play the students de;;i0ne:trated a cross
section of the major isaues confronting forei�n mi::;sio,1s todn.y
besides teaching a timely spiritual messace. Third, they were
11

to

their o·:m natural selves •.. and were lartsely instrumento.l in
creating a new missionary consciousness a�ong oy laity who
have hitherto been nebli 6ent to :)Ut it r.iildly. 11
li.

rural

.,.)B.Stor.

"Their greatest value to us was their presence.
showed in a Eplendid way that hi6h-f;rade younc; people

'bib' and Christian.

They
can be
The fact that that ty-pe of young ?erson

-6is interested in missions u.nd ,:orld-wide Christianity was
a revelation to some of our young people an� many of the
older people. They were wanted after they cet the folks.
The first reaction of the people before they ca.1:ie, was
11
just another srou; of younc c;oapel nuts. 11 But this co:J
pletely vanished when they met the tearj. Their sinocrity
o.nd and aosence of c��t com�letely won the folks.
-- a suburban pastor.
11 i"lould like to have a team next year ••.••• This was
the finest thine vrn have ho.J. in years."
-- a� pastor.

The Vacation Churc� Schools

(

In order to provide additional training for some of the
students of the 1936 Lisle Fellowship, a :;,:>lo.n was conceived to brin5
back to Lisle a nu::1ber as second-year students. These students were
not included in the �eneral plan of the Christian Mis�ion Service
Fellovrnhip, but as o. separ·ate department spent the first two r,eeks
in trainin�; for Vacation School ·110rk un�er the direc1lon of Miss Hazel
Orton of the Cissionary Education movement, assisted by Mrs. Mildred
Moody Eakin. For ten tays of t�is perioc they conducted a practice
vacation school for the Lisle and whitney Point communities. DurinG
the follo'l"rin6 four v,eeks nine stuC.ents, toGether with if.iss Orton and
Mrs. Eakin, conducted c.ncl asui sted in C::.aily vacation schools at Fork_,
svi lle, Pennsylvania, ( nn unc':er-j,)riviler,ed minin 6 co:-:imunity); o.t Utica,
New York, ( in an Indian settlement); at Hillcrest, ,ljint,;;hai-:iton; �t
Ouwego, Nevi York ( where the Protectant churches on the nest side
cooi)erated); nnd a.t McLean.
The teo.chin u in eo.ch of these schools
emphasized Christian ,;1orld-minc:e..:}.ness.
follows:

ii

typical proi;ram of work for one of these schools vm.s as

Kinder u arten Prir.1�ry. -----Junior ------Intermediate -

Learnin; to Help at Hooe
Learning .-\bout Our �exi can Uei;:;hbors
Le.:.:..rnin[,' Wew 110,ys to Use Our Leisure Tine
Discovering Goj in Nature

By wo.y of e xa.r!lple of the achieveinents of one of these de
11 1n the Junior de
partments the following statement is include<l:
partment we hac. J.r. Bular.1U Mukusa from 1astern Afric.:a with us and
the boys and girls ca�c to respect und love him,
They showered him
with Gifts, played with him, tulkeu with him, invited him to all
their doin6 s with ns much pleo.sure, - a.nd so.::iet imc s I thoucht with
more, - as tney invited their white friends. These youn5sters can
never think of nesroes a.s v,holly inferior while they have the memory
of 11 Bal 11 • In their work on the world :.iap they came to a new under
standing of the inter-relatedness of the world, and t hrough their
contact with Chinese, Japanese, .t\frican and South American peo;,le,
this ideu of inter-relatedness beca.we real. It w�s a joy to see
their horizons expo.rid. One day these boys and i;irls were writing
pro.yers to use ciurin� the school. In every prayer 11 Bal 11 and the
.1-1.i'rican boys and t:;irls were &iven prominent place."

-7The general atmosphere of these schools may well be illus
trated by the stn.te:jent of a.n eleven-year-old boy, \?ho v,rote to one
of his teachers later in the surJ:uer, 11 I hope that you can come back
next year to teach me. I lime your teachint; very much. 11
THE STUDENTS AS GROWI?JG POH�TS ON THE CAi..iPUSES
A prominent visitor to Lisle last sUP.1:·.1er said I This confer
ence cannot be □en.sured in ter,:1s of intellectual 6rasp, bu·t rather
in terms oi i11si6hts, a.ttituc.es c.nd methods. 1 ·;;he ther Lisle is
achievinG itE ul tir.i.a te pur:)o se ti.1en clepen,.�:3 on the qua.lity and the
extent oi the :t";rowti.1 ,'.'i thin euc::i stud.3nt who has been at Lisle; and
his ability to ase:ume on his ca...1pus a �osition of Christia::1 leader
ship: or, cs tho third pu�pose stuteo it, tu become a growinG point
for Christi'1.n v1orld-;.1inde.incss. That the i:wthod used at Lic:le \vas
(1) by the letters which have come ,
effective may be illustrated,
from every one of the students \Vi:lo exper·ienccd the Lisle Fellowship,
indicatin� not merely the values of Fellowship, but also the new
cense of rcs1::, onsioili ty they fe�l for the OhrisM a..'1 move:11ent. One
of the fo-r<ncn students wrote, .. 11 I have lea.rned. the ;:1eanin[; of just
four words - 1 Christiar. 1 , i ��iscion r, 1 Serif ice\, anC: 1 Fellowship 1 only four words but to me they hC!.ve trer:iend.ous ::1ec.ninr;s. Ou r f el
lovrnhip was based on n. reality which cD.r.:e pri1.iar'lly tluou 0h the
service we did -- the actual practice o:t" C�uistian principles. 11
( 2) Both fror:: letters and from college visi ta.tions I find
the students a.re acceptin0 leaden,hip and ap:-;lyL:[.; the principles
These students .ire wc,rkinG
learned at Lisle to c:i::ipus situations.
through com:::1ittees on the car.rpus, ho.ve spoke!! at Rotary Clu"bs, chur
ches, Sunday Schools, Stuaent Conferences, younG peoplc 1 s Groups,
have carried on de;,utations to churci.1es, to other colleges, and sev
eral are officially heaC:.intj work in the Student Christian Liovement.
( 3) An evid.e�ce of the way in vrhich these students are at
work is indiccted by the number of Lisle students attending and havin£
part in the Christ�as conferences. �t the Nutional &ssernbly at O�ford.
Ohio, Dece1-:1�er 27 to Janua.ry 1, twelve Lisle students were present,
One Lisle student was a
taking part in rr:any d.ifferent comr.1issionc.
secretary for tl1e Commission on II Stude::i.ts a::.1.d the ;,forld Chrintian
Coiamuni ty • 11 Four others att,;nded that 6roup. r1:any noted favorably
the impression wh ich these studento made at that conference. at the
United �ethodist Student Conference at St. Louis five others were in
attendance, all of them very active in the work of their co�mnissio:1s.
( 4) Perhaps the e1ost encoura_;ini.; ev:..de:-ice Gro·:1ini, out of
the Lisle Fellowship of both years has been the s�1irit which lives
amon� those who have been at Lisle. St��ents on one campus are keep
inc in touch with a.nd stimulating the: :9r·oc,;ra.11 of students o;,1 the other
car.1puses. For instance: the two students a.t �oun t Holyoke, in add.i-•
tion to other thin::.;s finn.nce� the i tj_nery for a neGro student fror.i
F isk University to address the Mount Holyoke Cho.pel to 6et across the
Lisle s9irit for inter�ational relations. Tne president of the inter
no.tional relations club ut Randolph-1:acon arrn.n�_;ed for another LislE:
student of Chilean b�ck6round to co1:1e nnd address her ca.opus club,
to a.c::lress the Sunday vespers and a Spanish class. Two boys in the
Western Pennsylvania-v!est Virginia Student Volunteer· Union this fa.11
arranged u whole series of student deputations n.nd set up an itinery
for a missionary loaned by one of the Boards. These are only a few

of the evidences of the dtudents themselves beco�inG centers of well
plannec discussion and activities for Christian world-mindedness.

(5) The Lisle ex?erience meant deepened. insic;hts and chanGed
attitudas. One wrote! 11 My personal religion h.as becor.1e much more
real and siGnificant to me as a result of these growinG conceptions.
It is ir,1posedble to describe ho 1n much different the entire Sunday
r.1orning Church service seems to me now. It cas become a resource
which I can scarcely do without, It is as thouc;h my thoughts ar e
clarified, my sensitivity is quickened, and I am pushin& back the
frontier of the unknowable. My insight seems to be keenest then,
I feel the presence of a deep and infinite power which liftu me out
of the common place, but which strengthens me to return to it."

(6) Another evidence that the Lisle students are acsuming
leadership in Christian outreach and \'lorld-mindedness has come from
college administrators, professors and reliGious workers, The fol
lowin� bear out their approval of the Lisle pur�ose:
"What you did with her and Katherine Eisner last
sm:icer wao very sit_;nificant. I am sure that 'both birls
have a different outlook on life as a consequence of having
been there, Dorothy has been trying very sweetly but
persistently to :nake a dent 0:.1 our car:lpus complacency.
The fellowship of Faiths has added a Deputations Com
mittee to its activities •••••. Dorothy Bowie has been
doing s ome of it herself.tt
-- Professor Geor5ia Harkness
wount Holyoke ColleGe.

"I have just heard Robert Throop tell the Rotary
Club of his experiences at Lisle this summer in the
group or�anized by you, The Rotarii.l.IlS were much im
pressed. This is just a. line to eX'i)ll'ess �esleyan 1 s
thanks for what you did. for our representatives."
-President James L. Mcconaughy
Wesleyan Univercity

"Uiss Reece is the 1937-38 president of the
Indiana Christian Student Conference. She had ch�rge
of the S tate meeting held at Purdue UniVel'si ty in Nov
ember. She built the pro6ram to a very f;j'.'ea.t extent
around the ideas preuented at Lisle an� tne �eetin&
helc. was a .,-ery successful one. Jiiss Ree0 ? has civen
several tulks and throu6h the Oollei;e Vesp•:::r Service
croup Miss Reece has passed on the benefi"'; 0f her time
a.t Lisle to our ovm students and to the pen:b,lle out in
the city. 11
- Dean Charlotte Schwei tz·:,r Burford
Indiana State Teachers ColleGe.
1

11 w1:at we had been atte:11pting to Ji.Ve her through
three years of collec;e with considerable O?}:Jortunity for
interdenominutional, international and interracial fel
lowship seer.is to have struck homo with r:.orr; intensive
a�preciatio� during the six �eeKs of the Lisle Fellowship.
She returned to Schauftler last iall with an enthusiasm
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and. admiration for the world-wide procram and its exponents
which was a great delight to us and also to her father, who
is minister of a Congregational Church in o. suburban town
near Akron, Ohio •
11 ?!.iss Roberts has taken o. still greater leadership
in the student life of the colleGe this year. She is par
ticularly responsible for starting a current events club
with a membership of tv;enty-five, divided into interest
groups, with one member repurting each night at dinner
news flashes of interest to the whole resiaent student body
anc. fa.culty. She has also, by a colleGe chapel address and
various other addresses in churches of different denor:iina
tions pror.ioted the comr,1on interest in a comprehensive and
constructive type of Christian world citizenehip. 11
-President Ra�non� G. Clapp
Schauffler Colle�e of Religious
and Social Work.

11 .ii.nswering your inquiry about impression of the Lisle
Conference, I have had opportunity to talk with Fan Hou. He
was very much impressed with the unusual opportunities for
fellowship which the co nference afforded; he spoke with much
pleasure of his meetinG with you Japanese representative,
Sasaki. I understand that Sasaki was also so pleased to
meet the Chinese that they got toGether later in New Y 0rk
City for a good time of fellowship�
11 ! believe that permanent and sir;nificant results can
be gained by bringing individual students, who may represent
governments that are conflicting, into contact with one an
other under such delightful Christian auspices."

-Secretary Charles D. Hurrey
Committee on Friendly Relations Among
Foreign 3tudents.

"It seems to me that these two students who are with us
this year gained a breadth of understanding about the world
outreach of Christianity that has made them more Christian
citizens of the world than they eere before. I also feel
that they have gro,m in their personal zeal for practical
Christian living and have been a helpful influence in our
group this year not only in the offices they hold, rut in
the general influence they have had. 11
- The Rev. G. E. Durham
Methodist University Pastor
Cornell University

Late in July the Lisle Fellowship entertained at a picnic
supper and for the evening about 250 folks of all ages from villages
in Central l�ew York and northern Pennsylvania. Pastors and laymer.
from cor.imunities served by the deputation teams both summers came
many miles to enjoy this picnic fellowship with the students who,39
ac½uaintance they had previously �ade. One Lisle resident of wiue
experience said that this response was o. totally unexpected and un
usual demonstration of interest in the Lisle Fellowship. The sen8c
of 11 community 11 realized that night but symbolizes the s:_:)irit of the
fellowship in Lisle and its service in this area. In this so.rae
spirit, too, the students have gone out to live a.�d quietly spread

• I

-10the leaven of Christian world-1:1indedi1ess.

It �ill to.ke a p0riod of five years to realize the full
values of a group like the Lisle Fellovrnhip. ,Jc seei:l just ct the
point of o. r:ev, l::l+,irri:-1G of int\C.!rest ill Chrictian: Y1orld co:jt:runity.
Lisle brL1r;c t'J:�cthe:r. � un:i.:.er. in :). CJr.1r.1,:,i1 vioi:on i O:nc!. se:nds out
st udents t1":1cr::, ··,;�ci.. 1. epor..-t;o.neous spirit kccpo a.Jive a r:otiva ting
sense of r:.:: ..1r.i ..11•Jri15.·�!'. In t�e r:o::-cls of ln-r.-.1.1 nc:--.�int::ful �o students
at Liolc
11 't':i �t '1p,,, i.,r-> 0:·.11 !'Wither lost 1.10r s .... o.:, ed
-r·v.t. t--�:�-l' t·�c e;._,u1·c::e oi 'ii11at G::;d nc:.8 :J:1.C:e,
A:r•,4 i.s no1: t:�uctlnt; in wells c�r:d. t,-·1;e T s
i.3ut slov.rly :;ror,in� fro_, cec.ls tc f�.o•;rer□•
Each noble service tha. t r.i.:-n ':us Yit'0uL;ht
�as first conceive� �B a fruitful ti�u�ht
Each worthy c�1sc Tii�h � fut�rc �lorious
By c1.:ie �ly ,;::-ov,i,i::; b6oor.1ee, •r lc-.,e,rious. •i
rt�spectfully rubrnitted.
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